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PRESIDES! OF A BUSY LOCAL RIGHTS OF A PEDESTRIANGOTCRMNT ISSUES BONDS they ara undoubted sources of danger to
snany more.

"The wisdom of carefully observing
tPeee simple rules of the road is well
Illustrated by the case In hand, if the
attendants' driver had taken the wise

precaution to check his tpeed at this

BMALOTIN BROS. & eo.
F. T. B. MARTIN HARRY KOCH

CBBTXITOATB OF FUBltXCATIOaT
4

STATE OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln, Feb. 1, IMS.
It Is hereby certified, that th New

Jersey Fidelity and Plate Glass Insur-
ance Company of Newark, in the Stata
of New Jersey, has complied with the
insurance law of this state; applicable
to such companies and Is therefore au-

thorised to continue the buslreas of
piste glass snd burglary Insursnce in
this stale for the current year ending
January 31st, 1913.

Summary of Beport Filed for ths Ysss
Inning December 31st, 111.

INCOME
Premiums 3I0,17I13
All other sources 26.911 Si

Total i;i;,iii.o
DISBURSEMENTS

Psld Policy
Holders 199,:i:,6

All other
payment :5S,i;;.
Total t46?.39.:l

ADMITTED ASSET8 9,;00.t
LLB1LITI12S

Unpaid Claims and
Expenses t U.tlT 13

Unearned
Premiums :il.K7.33

All other
Liabilities 3.:;: ti $3io.:j; u

Capital Stork
paid up 3.0 9 t

8urplus beyond
Cspltal Stock
and other
Liabilities tM43.:T t3.l3.:T
Total $l.o.ll
Witness my hand and the seal of the

Auditor of Publlo Accounts, the day sad
year first above written.

SLLAB R BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Publlo Accounts

C. si. Plerc. Deputy.

C. W. MARTIN

CEBTinCATK OF PUBUCATIOB
8TTB OK XKMKASKA, OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Lincoln. Feb. I, llIt is hereby certified that the North

British end Mercantile Insurance Co.
of Un,!..n and K.liubnrnh. in !rratBritain has with th insurance
law of ttits state, applicable to euoh
cotnnanies, and Is therefore authorisedto continue the business of fire Insur-
ance In this state f r the current year
ereling January 3lt IJ13.

Wltneee my hsnd and ths seal of thsAuditor of Public Accounts, the dsy snd
year first above written

SH-A- S I! BARTON.
(Bean Auditor of PtiM-.- Account.

0. K. Pierce. Deputy.

CZBTtrXCATB OP PUBI4CATIOB
.f.TAT?OF" KKNKISK.V. OFF1CF. OP
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln. Feb. 1, IMS.
It Is hereby certified that the North-ern Assurance Company. Limited, of

I,onoon. in Kngland. has compiled withthe Insurance law of thia state, appli-cable to auch companies, and is therefore
authorised to continue the business of
fire insurance In thia slate for the cur-
rent year en.lln January 31st, UI3.Witness my hand and th seal of the
Auditor of Public Accounts, toe day and
year first akovo written.

SILAS It. BARTON,
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts

C. K. llarce. Deputy.

CXBTtnOATB OP PtrSUVATTOsT
STATK OF XK1IHASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Lincoln. Feb. I. 191?

It is hr..i' ..at.itlA.) !,..,
Insurance Company of Nw Haven, in
the Stale of Connecticut, has compiledwiiii me inKiirauie law or (Ins state, ap-
plicable to auch coiiipaiuea. and Is there-
fore authorized to continue the businessof fire, lightning snd tornado Insurance
lii this state for the current year end-
ing January 31st. 1:1.1.

Witness my hand and ths seal ef th
Au. In. t of Public A mnts. th day and
jcar rirst above written.

SILAS R. BARTON,
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts

C. K. Pierce, Deputy.

AGESCY."

f

eaten away at the rate of about six
inches every year.

Let the state of New York and the
province of Ontario build large sluice
ways around the falls, their combined
capacity great enough to accommodate
all the water running over the falls,"
says Sir. Smith In the (Scientific Aemri- -

can. "By diverting the water to them
the edge of the falls can be built up of
concrete and trimmed off to uniform level
so that d of the water would at
all times keep the tails falling. If thought
necessary, the coping could be made of
vanadlupi steel, so aa to insure against
any wearing away of the bed and spoiling
It.

"Here we have a a force of a sum total
of 6,000.000 horse power not doing one
thing but tumbling downstairs and show-

ing off Its shape (the latter being at pres-
ent In bad order and getting worse). But
a very small part of this Immense power
is put to work to benefit man. while under
proper management fully of It
could be made available and the falls still
left "a thing of beauty and a joy

"

Mew Verk rear rerasatatrs Male
for Galaaare f All

fsseervrd.

In one of the cases that recently came
before it the New York court of appeals
had a chance to read a short lecture on
the rights and duties of pedestrians and
motorists In the public highways, of
which It promptly took advantage. The
case was s simple one. that In the words
of Judge Werner "would be a proper1
case for affirmance, without opinion,
were It not for the excellent opportunity
it offers to restate a few familiar rules,
which in this day of fast moving and
jowerful street vehicles propelled by me-

chanical energy It Is even more Important
for redestrlans and drivers to observe
thai It was In the earlier days, when
carriages, wagons and trucks were draws
exclusively by horses."

h;n a pedestrian comes to a grade
street crossing of a steam railroad it Is
his duty to look both ways, listen and
if necessary to stop. Judge Werner
pointed out that this rule Is obviously
necessary, because the drivers of steam
locomotives drawing heavy trains at hUh
speed have limited means of avoiding
impending dangers. But the right of
passage at crossings on city street Is
common to all, and. says Judge Werner,
"footmen and drivers are bound to exer-
cise reasonable care tor their own safety
and the safety of others upon the street."
The rule applicable to railroad crossings
is relaxed "and the footman Is not re-

quired as a matter of law to loik both
ways and listen, but only to exercise
such reasonable care as the case re-

quires, for he has the right to assume
that a driver will also exercise due car
and approach the crossing with his vehl-c- 'f

uml, proper control."
Of the rules that must be obeyed Judge

Werner said :

"The application of these simple rules
to drivers of automobiles Is obvious. Jt
is a tact of common knowledge that autn-- j
mobiles traverse our city streets at much
greater speed than other vehicles, and
yet thev are more easily controlled.

"In crowded centers the danger Is pro-- I
portlonate to the speed, and there seems
to be no good reason why the care should
not be measured by the dancer.

"The rule which fixes the rights of
drivers of ordinary vehicles In the use
of street crossings cannot be relaxed in
favor of automobiles, for while they are
Instrumentalities which afford great
pleasure, convenience and utility to many.
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.Personal Attention Given To All Losses and Claims
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GENERAL INS0RJU1CE

creasing, or even to slightly change his
course, the plaintiff would probably not
have been Injured, for the evidence is
conclusive that she had all but escaped
when she was caught by the running
board on the further side of the auto-
mobile."

All the Judges sitting la the court when

the decision wss made concurred New

Tork Sun.

SWITCHED TO REFORM CAMP

Pathetic Keeerd at a rlttsra
Taeesrat He Sfaew the PelU- - '

Iral 'Gaaar.
A man who eaters politics loses his

peace of to a story told

by Senator "Bob" Taylor of Tennessee.

"I oace knew a man from my part of the
country." said Senator Taylor. "ho l.ad

a nice, little farm and was entirely sailr- -

fled with life. Some well meaning friends,
however, came along the persuaded him

to run for the legislature. After a good

ait of coaxing they succeeded and h

was defeated. Not content, he decided

that at the next election he would again
be a candidate. He was again defeated,
and so on for thirty years.

"Finally he became convinced that the

people did not want him to represent
them In the legislature and he decided

to commit suicide.
"Not wishing to make a failure of the

Job, he bought a rope, some kerosene and
a revolver. Then taking hla old boat, he

rowed down the river which ran near
hie barn ant II h caino to a big. over-

hanging tree. He saturated his clothes
with the oil, placed the rope around lua

neck and tied It to the tree, struck a

match on his trousers and kicked away
the boat. H then placed ths revolver to
his head and fired.

'The revolver shot struck his head and
glancing off. cutting the rope and letting
him full Into the water, which ex-

tinguished the blase. He waded out, and
when he found himself Intact, concluded

that Divine Providence had saved him.

"At the next election he ran on a re-

form llcnet." fcsw Tork World.

A Serlnaa Hrrakdnvra
results from ehronjc constipation. Dr.

King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver an.1 bowel trouble. Sec

For sals by Beaton Drug Co,

GERMAN AMERICAN

JSURANCE CO.

UBBTiriOATB OT nTBMCATIOB
STATU OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln. Feb. 1st. 111
It is hereby certified, that th Her-

man American Insurance Co. of New
Tork In th Stat af New Tork has
compiled with th Insurance Law of
this Stat, applicable to auch Companies
and Is therefor suthoiised to continue
th business ef Fir and Lightning In
surance In this Bute for th current
year ending January list, HI I.

Witness my hand and th seal of ths
Auditor ef Public Account the day and
year first above written.

SILAS R. BARTON,
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts.

, C E. Flare. Deputy.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OFJHILADELPHIA

CBBTXnOaTI OF VVBUCARO
STATE OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln. Feb. 1st. HIT.
It la hereby certified, that th Fire

Association of Philadelphia of Philadel-

phia In the State ef Pennsylvania has
compiled with ths Insurance Law of
tbl Bute, applicable to such Companies
and I therefore authorised to eeattnue
th easiness ef Fir Insurance in this'
State for th current year ending Jan-
uary 31st, 1913.

Witness my hand and th seal ef the
Auditor of Publle Accounts th day and
year first above written.

SILA8 B- - BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Public Account.

C E. Pierce. .Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State of Nebrsaka,gDfflce of Auditor of

Public Accounts. Lincoln, Feb. 1st, 1911
Jt Is hereby certified that the Western
Insurance Co. of Pittsburg, In the State
of Pa., has complied with the Insurance
lew ef this slate, applicable to such com-
panies, and Is therefor authorised to
continue the business of fire In-

surance In this state for th current
year ending January list. 112.

witness my hand and the seal of the
Auditor of Public Accounts, the day and
year first above written.
(Seal) SILAS B. BARTON.

And (tor ef Publlo Accounts.
C. E. Plan, Deputy.

510 First National Bank Building
LICENSED BROKERS Phone Douglas 271

CBBTIP3CATB OF PTBUOATIObT
STATK OF NKUItASKA. ilKFli'K OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Lincoln. Feb. 1st, IM3.

It la hereby certified, that the Prus-sls- n

National Insuranv Co. of Stettin In
(iermany has compiled with the insur-
ance I aw of this Slate, applicable to such
Companies snd Is therefor sutlioriaeU
to continue the business of Fire Insur-
ance in this Stat for th current year
ending January 31st, 1313.

Witness n.y hand and the seal of the
Auditor of Piihliu Accounts, the dsy and
year first above written.

SILAS It. BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor uf Public Accounts

CKPlerce, Deputy
CTtBTtrtOATB Or PVaLtOATIOB
STATU OF NKUItASKA. OFFICB OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Lincoln Feb. 1st. 1912.

It Is hereby certified, that tli Mary-land Casualty Company of Baltimore In
the Stat of Maryland haa compiledwith the Insurance Law of this Slate,
applicable to auch Companies aad Is
therefor authorised lo continue the bus-
iness ef Accident. Health. Liability,
Fidelity, Surety, Piste tllsas, steam
Boiler. Burglary, Sprinkler, Auto, Prop-
erty Damans Insurance in this State for
the current year ending January 31st,
IM8.
aaanary of Bepert Filed for th Tear

Badiaff Beceaibsr gist, iSIL
INCllMK

Premiums ..5.liai, 810.03
All other

sources ... 37I.3H.74
Total 15,310,3:1.77

DISBURSEMENTS
Psld Policy

Mulders .K1, '19,331 13
All other

payments ... :,IQI,73f.ll
Total II, (M 37

ADM ITT KD ASSETS .il.7i,3.t
LIABILITIES

Unpaid Clslms
and Expenses 11, 23,34

Unearned

They Are Exchanged for Postal

Savings Deposits.

AVAILABLE TO DEPOSITOES

ear laterest at Rata at Twa aad
Oar-Ha- lf Trr Oat Prr lam

aad Arc Iteeeesaaale After
First Year.

The United State government Is now

aoceptlng postal savings deposits In ex
change Tor postal savings bonds. The
first issue of these securities will be made
on July 1, 1912. and all depositors desir-

ing this exchange must have their ap-

plications filed at their local savings
bank by June 1. one month before the
date of Issue.

Only depositors in postal savings banks
can become holders of these bonds. The
bonds are exchanged for a whole or a
part of a deposit In denominations of 120

SIM. 35t and multiples thereof, bearing
Interest from July 1, 1912, at the rate of
Si per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually and redeemable at the pleasure
of the United Statu after one year from
the date of Issue.

The government has a triple purpose In

the Issue of these bonds a a greater pro-

tection to the patron of the postal savings
bank, a higher rate of interest to the
holder of the bonds than he now re-

ceives and the call of the money Into the
treasury of the United States that la now

redeposlted with a local bank In the city
where the postal bank operates. This
money received by the treasury will bring
a more easy condition to federal finan-

cial affairs and allows the government a

higher rate of interest on the money than
it now gets from the national banks.

The Issue covers two kinds of bonds,

registered and coupon.
Coupon bonds are preferable for a de- -

posltor who wants to hold them for a
short time only and who haa facilities
for their They are payable
to bearer and title passes from the de
liverer without Indorsement the same as
national bank notes and government

Interest on this claas of bonds
Is collected by means of interest coupons,
which are detached by the holder as they
become due.

Registered bonds are "close-fitting-

the name of the person to whom they
are Issued being Inscribed on the race of
the paper. They are preferable for de
positors who wish to hold them for a
considerable length of time and are only
payable to the person to whom Issued or
hi assigns. The ownership of these
bonds are transferred only by assignment
In the prop, r form. This consists of the
filling In and signing of a form printed
on' the back of the bond and before a
witness.

Kieerpts from the circular letter re
ceived at the Omaha Postal Savings bank
are, as follows:

i Description of Savings Beads
9y applying on or before June 1. 111

depositors of the postal savings system
may exchange the whole or a part of
their deposits for United State regis-
tered or coupon bonds In denominations
of IM. $100 and 1500. bearing Interest from
July 1, 1912, at the rate of S'i per cent
per annum, payable and
redeemable at the pleasure of the United
States after one year from the date
oMMue. both principal and Interest pay-

able twenty years from that dale In

yajted States gold coin. - .

' postal savings bonds are exempt from
all taxes or duties of the United States.
sr-we- as from taxation In any form-- by
ot under state, municipal or local au-

thority.
Applications for the conversion of de-

posits Into bonds on July 1, M13. must
be received on or before June 1, 1912,

by the postmaster at the depository of-f-

where the certificates were Issued.
The postmaster will supply an applica-
tion form, which must be made out In

triplicate. The depositor must Indorse and
surrender with his application postal sav-

ings certificates covering the amount of
the bonds desired, for which the post-
master will give him a receipt. When the
postmaster receives the bonds applied
for he will notify the depositor and will
deliver the bonds on presentation of the
receipt for the certificates surrendered

The conversion of deposits Into bonds
at a date less than one year after the
certificates began to bear Interest for-

feits Interest on the deposits as In the
case of withdrawal for any other purpose.

Postal savings bonds raa be procured
only by the conversion of postal savings
deposits and will not be issued to per-
sons who are not depositors. They may
.be sold or assigned to any person, how-

ever; by the holder, and when a regis-
tered bond Is assigned a new bond win
be Ups od In the name of the owner.

Registered bonds cannot be exchanged
for coupon bonds. Coupon bonds may be
converted Into registered bonds, without
charge, at the request of the holder.

Interest on registered bonds la paid by
checks drawn at the Treasury depart-
ment In favor of the registered holder.
These checks art sent by mall to the
postofflce address of the holder, and the
holder of a registered bond should notify
the secretary of the treasury (division ef
loans and currency) of any change in his
poeteffJc address at least fifteen days
before the interest falls due. Checks Cor

Interest on registered bonds, as well as
Interest coupons detached from coupon
bends, are payable on presentation at the
United States treasury or at the office
of any assistant treasurer of the United
States . Interest ' checks and coupons
Covering Interest on postal savings bonds
may be cashed by postmasters under the
same conditions as other government
Paper.

SURGERY FOR NIAGARA FALLS

Oaeratlea the Heart af the Cat-ara- et

Proposed by Wask.
lasrtoa Enslaver.

Engineers, archaeologists and Niagara
Falla tourlMs alike will feel a common

Interest In the proposal of Senex Smith of
Washington, D. C.. to have a unique sur-

gical operation performed on the "great
green heart" of the Horseshoe Falls. This
heart Is really an ugly crotch,
already twenty feet deep, on the brink of
the "horseshoe." Jt is estimated that
5.WS.0W cubic feet of water, or one-thi-

of the water constituting the falls, pours
through the heart every minute with such
tremendous force that the cavity Is grad-
ually deepening and diverting the water
from the other parts of the falla

'. (Now It Is proposed to remedy this by
patching up Niagara's heart with steel
and concrete and by constructing a steel
coping along the brink of the horseshoe.
With the heart plugged up the water will
be more evenly distributed over the en-

tire surface of 'the American and Cana-
dian Kails. The steel coping, or ledge,
for the. water to pass over, will prevent
any y of the edge
of the tails. At preseat the edge is betag

Over $700,000 of Omaha

property destroyed by fire
within the last month.

Are You Fully Insured?

I7e write Fire insurance

in Five Leading Companies
in U. S.

25 years in busineis without
a lawsuit.

We also write all branches
of Casualty Insurance

4.3,11M0

Premiums 3,315.733. 23
All other

liabilities , 4:t,E3 J
Capital Stork

paid up 1,000.000 00
Surplus beyond

Csrltsl Stock
and other
liabilities ... 1, 273.333 00 I2.374.3JI.30

Total 3H.3I9.1HJ 30
Wltnsss n.y hsnd snd the teal of the

Auditor of Publlo Accounts, the dsy and
year first shove written.

SILAS R. RARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

C. U. Pierre, Deputy.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

ozmrmcATs of ulioatiow
STATE OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBUC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln. Feb, 1st, lilt.
It Is hereby certified, that th Prov-

idence Washington Insurance Co. of
Providence in th Stat of Rhode Is-

land has complied with th Insurance
Law of this State, appllcsbls to such
Companies and la therefor authorised
to continue th business of Fire, Tor
nsdo, Marin and Transportation Insur-
ance In this Stat for th currant year
ending January list, 113.

Witness my hand and th seal of th
Auditor of Public Accounts th day and
year first above written.

SILAS R. BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts

C. E. Pierce, Deputy.

PALATINE INSURANCE CO.

CIBTOTCAT OF VVBLXOATXOsT
STATE OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Lincoln. Feb. 1st, 1911.
It Is hereby certified, that the Pala-

tine Insurance Company, Limited, of
London In England haa compiled with
the Insurance Law of this Stat, ap
plicable to such Companies and is there-
fore authorised to continue th business
of Fir Insurance In this State for the
current year ending January 81st, IMS--

Witness my hand and th seal ef th
Auditor of Public Accounts th day and
year first above written.

SILAS R BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Publlo Account

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
Stat of Nebraska, office' of Auditor of

Public Accounts. Lincoln, Feb. 1st, 1913.

It Is hereby certified that the Old Col-

ony Insurance Co. of Boston, in the State
of Mass., has complied with the Insur-
ance law of this state, applicable to such
companies, and la therefore sotherised
to continue the business of Ire
insursnce In this state for the
current year ending January 31st, BU.

Witness my hsnd and the seal of the
Auditor of Public Accounts, the day and
year first above written.
(Seal) SILAS R BARTON.

Auditor of Public Accounts.
C E. Pierce. Deputy.

UNITED STATES FIDELITY

AND GUARANTY COMPANY

craBTiTiCATB or fvbuoatxobt
STATE OF NEBRASKA, OFF1CH OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Lincoln. Feb. 1st, Ill.

It Is hereby certified, that the rnlted
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company
of Baltimore In the State of Maryland
has complied with ths Insurance Law of
this State, applicable to such companies
and la therefore authorised to continue
th business of Accident, Health, Lia-
bility. Fidelity Surety, Plat Glass,
Steam Boiler and Burglary Insurance
In this State for the current year ending
January list, I'll.

aaunary of Beport Wed for the Tear
Xadlag December aist, Itll.

INCOME
Premiums -- .. 14,738,987.11
All other

source ... 371,t7.3
Total IS.010.3H. 38

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid Policy

Holders ... 11,411,43.17
Ail other

payments ... 2.S33.138.10
Total S4.IBn.S4l. 27

ADMITTED ASSETS S,733.31.71
LIABILITIES

Unpaid Claims
and Expenses $1.02.573.1

Unearned
Premiums 3.U5.734 J5

All ether
liabilities ... :7,4.3 I3,775.7:.4S

Capital Stock
said un 3,000,000 00

Surplus beyond
capital Blocs,
and other
liabilities . i,o:2.:s.2t3.022.2S9.:t
Total ' . 793.11. 71

Witness my hsnd and the seal of the
Auditor of Public Accounts the day and
year first above written.

SILAS R. BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts.

u. t. fierce. Deputy.
C E. Pierce, Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State of Nebraska. Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts Lincoln. Feb. 1st. 1911

It Is hereby certified that the Dubuque
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of Dubu
que, la the State of lows, lias complied
with the Insurance law of this state, ap-

plicable to such companies, and is there-
fore authorised to continue the business
of fire snd marine insurance in this
state for the current year ending Janu
ary 31st. 1313.

Witness my nana ana tne sesi or me
Auditor of Public Accounts, the day and
year first stove written.
tSeal) SILAS K. BAKTON.

Auottor ot ruDtic Accounts.
C. E. Pierce, Deputy.

CREIGH, BALDRIGE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS

Maryland Casualty Co., of Baltimore, Md.
Phone Doug. 200 506-- 8 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

J. M. BALDRIOE JOHN W. MADDEN A. I. CRIIOH

GEO. C. COOPER, Secy.
HERBERT WHEELER, Treat.

WoVet Agency la tie Citr
"

D. B. WELPTON, Pres.
D. H. WHEELER, Vice-Pre- i.

Dlieeler & Uelpton Co. Inc.

INSURANCE
Hastings & Heyden Insurance Agensy

GENERAL INSURANCE

Diligent Attention dm
the Beet Interest of .

Oar Patron

2d floor Arlington Blk.

CvMtrsiil Inioi JUsirinca Co.

oiinncan or iubucatxosT
state; ok nkbraska. okkick of
auditor of public accounts

LIN'COLtt, Feb. 1st. 1311.
IT 18 HKRKBJ CKRTIrTED. That

Hie Commercial Union Assurance
Company. Limited, of London in Eng-
land has complied with the Insurance
Law or this Etate, applicable to such
Companies and is therefore author-
ised to continue the business of Fir
and Lightning Insurance In this Stat
for the current year ending January
31st, 1913.

Witness n.y hand aad the seal of
the Auditor of Public Accounts, the
day end year first abeve written,

KILAS R. OAHTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounta

C. E. PIERCE, Deputy.

IIUTIT0BA3O '
accidbbx

iiabixitx
AUT0KOarx.3S

1511 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

loyal InsBrt see C.
CZBTCTCAT OF FTa LIC ATTO S
STATE OP NKBRA.-Kj- OFFICE OP

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS- -

LINCOLN. Feb. 1st. IM1
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED. That

the Royal Insurance Co. uf Liverpool
In England has complied with the

Law of this Slate. srpUcsnie
to such Companies and Is Uteralore
authorised to continue the business
it Fire Insurance m this State for
the current year eadina January 31st.
1313.

Witness n.y hand and the seal of
the Auditor ef Public Accounts, th
day and year first above written. -

SILAS R. BARTON.
(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts, ,

C E. PIERCE, Deputy. i

B03TM
(00,31BiraaLajtT

PIATl SLA!

Phone Doug. 186;

Baraii Allinet InioratM C.

cebthtoatb op PwauOATtotr
8TATK OK NEBRASKA. OFFICE OK

L,I.TL,r.. ro. 1st, isi.it m iiKkmr iT.KTIHED. That
the German Alliance Insurance Co. of
timwr Vara In tl.m Mate of New Tork
haa compiled with the Insuraac Law
of this Slate, appllcsol to auch Com-

panies aw! Is therefor authorised to
contlnu th business of Fir Insur-
ance In this Stata for the currant
year ending- January sist, ivis.

Witness nvy hand snd the seal of
the Auditor of Public Accounts, the
day end year first above written.

(Seal) Auditor of Public Accounts

We Adjust Losses 1614 Harney St.
Byron Hastings Edward T. Heyden

Nat Meister


